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BRYAN NOMINATED 
ON FRTH BALLOT 

The Eloquent Young Nebraskan 
Swept All Before Him. 

8EWALL GET8 THE 8EOOHD PLAGE 

* WssUhjr Shlptmltitsr Xuuilnotod Fee 
T*s« rrsUwl—It./ns's Drmt Spoeoh 
assorts* Ills Adoption si Uis OUvsr 
■1st lor in Taros* so OvnrwUsInUag Tl«s 
Is Hp PsTsr. 

Cmk'auo. July U.—William J Bryan 
d N* brutal and Art hnr bewail of llama 
Will laad tba Democrats to victory or 

defeat tbii fall. The former was nomt- 
natari for president ou tbo fifth ballot 

/ f 
WIUJaK JXKM1VOS imTKX 

owiineiauer wm oiiuocu as bis run- 
ninginato. also on the QMi ballot 

The soeuee that led to Bryan's nomi- 
nation will uercr be forgotten. Tho 
platform had been prevented. Jones of 
Arkansas hod reail it and explalnod It Then Tillmcui took the stand. Hill fed- 
lowed. He took a dignified position, 
without offending any one und was 
(riven good attention. Senator Vilas of 
Wlacondn eamo alter want*. but the 
ban of general conversation prevented 
any one hearing him. Hassell of Mas- 
sachusetts farad likewise. 

When Bryan look the stand it was 
different Bryan's flninim fnao and 
manly physique were picturing to tho 
eye and tho grout silver audience cheered 
him. They cheered him umil Bryan 
had to beseech, by gvetmea. the great 
audience to subside. 

When he (poke the nndienee listened; 
riot a sound hut liia voice broke over tho 
great hall, except at the cnncltudnu of 
almost every sentence of his speech, 
whan the greet mass of delegates end 
mwnkrr* broke fourth iu shouts of in- 
dorsement 

utnejoiKu. lvaued forward in lhar acuta 
to hear bettor, und at the orator's words 
reached them every man in the great 
hall aaeinttl to loae himself in the utter- 
ances of the speaker. Bryan was inolcb- 
lesn. He was mere effective than in hie 
Maiden tariff speech in congress, when 
be electrified the old I seders and jumped 
to the trout. Aa he finished, every man 
In the great hall arose cud shouted in 
eathOBlasm. Gold deirgutoa lost them- 
selves lu his oratory, and shouted. He 
bad said nothing to offend any one, hut 
his bold declarations, wire utterances 
and eloquence of tangoago had swept 
over all man alike. 

Bryan's concluding remarks ettoltod 
the greatest a pplanso. Hnsnld: 

"U they darn to coma out in the open 
and defend the gold standard as a good 
thing, we shall fight them to the utter- 
most, having behind oa the producing 
masses of this nation and the world! 
Baring behind us the cofnmrrcial inter- 
ests and tho laboring Internet! nsi all 
the toiling moases, we shall answer their 
demands tor n cold ataudaid by saying 
to them, you shall not press down upas tbs brow of labor this crown of thorns; 
you shall not crucify mankind upon a 
cram of gold.” 

Then a North Carolinian took up the 
ataff -with ‘ICorth Carolina*' painted on 
top, and marched op to the Kabrmka 
quarter* when Bryan had rammed hU 
•eat. He did it to indicate that North 
OaroUn* waa for Bryan for president. 
Quickly a Michigan man ruabed np with 
the ataff of hit delegation; • Biaidmlp- 
ptan dld Ukewim. Georgian* conferred 
quickly, and upon the lot pul to of the 
moment, declared for Bryan, and lent 

ft!? *l»»«duateHnirBraupL Tha niiaota ataff, la tha handt f KuZ 
richaen. followed Georgia, and thl* cre- 
ated a atampodc. Krary ataff of every 
atWer delegnilon in the hall followed, and oluatered and waved around tha 
Nabnuka orator. 

All the time the delegate* and apeo totwa cheered and railed In laUtiao on- 
thuMann. Inapired by tbaUdoraement 
of the audience, the beaten of the aUvea of theatatee, Ud by aUnoU (Bryan1* old boom), boprofl marrhiiiK roand and 
round tho delegatee' timtueere. Bor full 
*> mlnutea tbia apontaneoua outbunt 
continual It died only with phyatoal •shauatton 

Then come the rollcaU on the adop- Mon of the platform. When that 
ttarted, almuei every delegate la tho 
hall bad declrtad that Bryan waa to be 
the nominee. They had aakad mao who 
knew him in oongran, nod had aecured 
mewt Muring replioa oa to Ula ituaae 
They had decided him tha beat maa yet 
named to nominate 

bot, while lb la waa going on, the 
Bland managar* had tin. to get their 

"0P7 for e noiut* 
aea Thia lobbying had it* effect. Ad- 
journment wee taken. But for It. Bry- e»‘a name would hevu awept tbromtb 
the convention like » prairie llru. 

Aa it waa. -tho hoy orator of the 
Platt©" wan sot nominated entll tho 
meat day. 

Wke Itelbatam Are, 
Wtntara Jeualega Bryan of Unoota, “-— •- sale*, tlh.. March 

from the 
i lalML 

-- --W--a- -he Union 
©nilage of law at Ohleage ha worked in 
toneaa Ti-tathuil1* law oMna Brow 
hi* earfieet rear* ho had a fancy for 
public apeaklng. which itevelcpod hi* 
minlitl p^wera. In MW he atnrad 
to Ueoola, Neb, and formed a law 

CTSS1P mL/m* p££££ 

iu Kibnuh polities In 1800, fhon he 
nui for cougrojx In tbe Second eou- 
crmlouul lUxtriot. Ho challenged liia Rspnbllmn opponent to a aerie* 
Of debate* Mid iniule so brilliant a 
aimwing that Ho Carried tha dis- 
trict, which hod goue 3,800 Rcpubti 
oau at tao former oration, by a ma- 
jority of fl.Tuo rot etc The tame he 
gtiiucd In llicao Joint deb*ten, of wbteh 
the tariff mu tUn Ihumc, induced 
Speaker Oriap to appoint Dry an on the 
war* and mono* committee Oil Uicroh 
01, 1890, Ho arorad Hia flm great ortv 
tnnriu racrem lit a apeech ou Xruo wool. 
Tho reapportioumouC in 1*91 divided 
Mr. Bryau'a cuugieaaioual diatrict la 
eoch a way that It made hlacanvaat en- 
tirely nurt ext remely Herd. The diatriot 
was admittedly Republican by a ma- 
jority of 8,800, bnt Bryan wa* elected, 
taming the Republican majurily Into a 
Democratic plurality of 140. Before the 
election of l8Vt Mr. Bryuu refuted re- 
nnrainatinu aa ccmgraeimAn nml cars- 
paigiiad for aUntlon to tha United Stale* 
■etiata Ilia platform for Die 13 to 1 
free coinage of ailvur earned Morton 
and other administration Domocrate to 
light blot bitterly. He war, however, 
nominated by tho ttato Democratic con- 

: veiltlon. Two Joint debate* at Lluoolu 
and at Omaha with John M. Thurston, 
tbo Republican candidate for the asua- 
toieliip, attracted much attention. The 
legislature wn*. however. Republleun 
and THuratlin wa* elected. Doriug the 
post taro years, and especially aiuoe hi* 
defeat far the saaatc. Mr. Bryan ha* 
been lecturing on Uuanclal topic* In 
every italo io the Union Mr. Btyau 
married in 18M Mica Mary L Baird, the 
daughter of a merchant of Perry, HI*. 
She 1* a lady of in orb ability awl presi- 
dent of Che Lluoolu Scram* They have 
three children, Ruth, 11; William, 6, 
and Once, 4. 

Arthur Sowall wa* born at Rath, Mu., 
Kuv. 36. 183d lie ha* boon a life long 
Democrat, and ha* been chairman of 
the Maine Democratic state committee 
fur many yean. Hi* naiilenoo Is the 
Sewell estate. In bath, which ha* been 
la the poeeaaaiuu of Ihn Sowall family 
aiuoe 1J60, when hi* groat grandfather 
took tk* title, only Uiree remove* from 
a grunt by King Ooocgc. Mr. Sowall 
married in 1898. HU wile wa* Kewe D. 
Cnxjlco* of Bath. There were two chll- 
ChUdren, Humid M. and William D., 
who wua appointed, during Mr. Oiovo- 
land'iflntndiaiBlatniuon United State* 
consul general at Samoa, but tuu since 
gouo ovar to the Republican party. Mr. 
Bewail ha* boon cugagod inn at of hia 
life in shipbuilding and aHipowniag. 
In the early days he ballt wooden 
w Indore and coat tort, for which his stats 
wa* famous The Urm ha* been "Bew- 
ail St Son" for three gnuoration* Mr. 
ShwiiII 1* president and principal owner 
of tbe Rath Knlirmal bank Hn woe 
president for nliw years of tho Maine 
Oeutnil railroad. He rexiguod tha lat- 
ter position two yuan ago. He was at 
one time president uf the Kastcru rail, 
runil, and line still qnito couaularoble in- 
tcroM* in railroad > and railroad build- 
er 

_ 

FIRST DAY'S WORK. 
Tho CwRolio* Co 11*1 u OixUr Io>q W. 

1>a«lol Uo4o Tooiptrorr Chilnnw. 
Chic coo. July 7.—All roadstead to tha 

Ooliacutn, wher* at 13 JO o’clock Chair 
mi\u Harrity called to order the Demo- 
cratic national convention. Tho vast 
etrnctnns la appropriately umncd after 
that whore Roman gladiator* con tended, 
for this is a battle royal which promisee 
to add a memorable chapter to A marl 
cun political history. 

The gavel dropped 10 urinates before 
1 o'olock on a hall that hud n does rows 
of empty acute at the edges farthest 
from the platform. The appearance of 
Chairman Harrity, ns ha stepped for- 
ward to the desk attired iu a ilate col- 
ored rammer salt, provoked a round of 
apple esc from tha Texas delegation, re- 
inforced by mouy of the soathora white 
metal man. 

When Mr Hanlty commanded tha 
convention to bo in order, his voice 
easily carried over tha tom alt to the 
fartheet oomcr, testing the aooourrlo 

■ of the hall with most imtia- 
results The tig a re of the chair- 

cod the uaembtagn for several 
minutes. while the oebere swept the 
elide* clear of knots of conferring dele- 
gate*. 

"Gentlemen of the convention, all 
rise for the prayer," the chairman said, 
and there was a clatter of chain as the 
body in the center of tho ball came ap 
to Ml feet with a considerable ooccan- 
al on. 

Tho chaplain. Rev. Dr. Id word Btires, 
stopped forward and preyed. 

After tho prayer. Chairman Harrity 
stopped forward, and after a sharp imp 

r* '• 

MB VILMAM A BUT A*. 

ot ihe (revel, guve the announcement of 
the ec lection of David B. HUl u tempo- 
rary chairmen. 

Secretary Sheer! n ui Indlaale. for mar- 
rotary, and John Martin, for eergeanl. 
at-arme, were nl*o announced when the 
convention Uad quieted down. 

"What la the pleairarc ot tha oaaveo- 
ttonV" naked Mr Harrttr. oalmly. 

Mr. Clayton at Alabama then pee 
•anted the minority report at the na- 
tional committee, nominating Seuater 
Denial of Virginia far temporary chalr- 
mee. 

Tha report waa dgnad by tha diver 
mom ben at tha oomndttaa 

Chairmen Hardly reroentoed Dele- 
gate Waller of Oojieortioef wtwm order 
waa raetored. het tha laMar yielded to 
Mr. MoDeemott 

“I pay tribute to tha Eon. John W. 
Daniel,'’ be declared, and then want on 
to |ewt«e the rervlne. to the party at tha 
man wbd knew no faith except I am a 

Yorker', watchword wee flung aeroee 
tha conrentiou. 

After aeveral other epeechee for and 
•galuat HiU, the roll call waa ordered. 
The total rate wan auaoauoed by the 
chair aa follow.: Yeas (Denial). M4i 
nay. (HiU), S4& 

h ' 

T)i« chair than etated that the mottos 
offered by Um geuUeaaea from 
■ubattluung Hou. J. W. Daniel of vif- 
glnta for temporary chairman wee 
edopted. and there waa a great mani- 
festation of applanm. 

When the rarlou. oommittoea had been appointed the member, of them 
withdrew for orgaulaattos and tha coo- 
▼enttoo adjourned until Wednesday moroiujr at 10 o'oloek. 

THE SECOND DAY. 
ieaiter Walla BUs rnss.il Cmiw 

■"—-Held Palmate. Votes ted. 

Onioioo, July K—The eeoopd day at 
the ounreution opened bright and coot. 

At exactly 10*0 Senator Daniel rapped 
fur order. The mlniopi at the eergeauh 
it-arm. had Home difficulty in etssei^j 

jqhx w. r AjrtB. 
the Male*. When oli were seated and 
order waa obtained. It wae found that 
the (paces reserved tar tha Maw York, 
Maasaohoeotto, Malua, Maryland aud 
New Jrnar delegations ware practically 
vacant llte threat of a boll came bourn 
with e realising mnsa, but It woe ex- 
plained that tho delegations ware —11* 
In canfeteuoe. dleoaeslng the attention. 

After the prayer, Senator Daniel an- 
con acad that the next bus In—a of the 
day would ha the report* of tha oom- 
tnitlma. 

Chairman Atwood of Kama* of tha 
<nodcBt.tal« ooennilttae then prcsooted tha report It found tha temporary roll 
correct ear* in Michigan and Nebraska. 

It rooommended tha soaring of tha Nebraaka delegation handed by J. W. 
Bryan. The announcement waa re. 
ootvod with clioore. The coamHtw 
naked further time to daolda the Kiohl- 
(tati contcat. 

After 10 minute* the chairman an- 
nounced that tho convention waa In ra- 
oaaa until 6 o'clock. 

Whan the ooavsotfcm t—mbleil tha 
committal on credentials naniaaliiil lta 
completed report, admitting to aantatha 

d**<r*»>e* from the Voorth 
Mid Kinth congressional district! of 
Michigan and recognising tha right to their eeata of all tha other delegates 
from Mlol.%^, 

* 

The chairman put tha qneatton on tha 
majority ropovt of (hi ooc&mlttii on 
ermtoittala and dtcUrad It adapUd The report of the committee on per- manent oraaniaatlou waa then presented by Mr. Finley of Ohio, naming Senator 
white of* California as permanent prral dent of tho convention, and Thomxa J. 
Oogan of Ohio as permanent secretary. 

THIRD DAY'S WORK, 
The riatfarm Hep—4 —a—» IUIph 

mm* OUun —— ~|-is 
Cbkaoo, Jaly 9—Lowering clonde 

hong over the city at the beginning at 
the third day at tbe national oocrta- 
Oca. indicating a break In the perfeet 
weather thus far enj—ed, and raggeet 
Ire of the gatberlngof the etann irtthln 
the eanreutioa haU. 

At 10:M a m. Chairman White 
dropped the garel. The Indesertbahle 
ban of thoaaande of roiees gradually 
•nbaldod and the Helegatea took their 
mta 

At 10155 the Bar. Mr. Dean of Oedar 
Bapida, la the Bpteoopalean mlnlatee 
who deUrerod the opening prayer Wed- 
nesday, performed the eanm serrloe 
Thursday. He prayed that the ooorea- 
tion might take action for the good of 
llo oomntiy and the gicry of God. 

Chairman White handed the caret 
orer to Congressman Rfebardeon ofTen- 
neeeee, a deader, eeholgrly appearing 
mau, who mmomtoed the oo—mitt— am 
reeoiathme ready to report aad called 
Senator Janas to the platform, who 
made the oo—ad(tee*s report. Senator 
Jonas, who had boon ia the thickest at 
the sflrer light eiaoe the firtnmi of 
the eoorreaooa began to i wimble la 
Ohteago, is a familiar tgnre to this eon 
Y0T1 tiOtl. 

Ho looks like a eoldiar. amd bettor the 
feet that he wee a eoldiar of the late 
eonfederaoy, might ha a strong m—l- 
denttel powdbUMy. He is a atroogfaoed 
man with a fl—sUrer mo—taolm aad 
ehlu whiskers end white hair, which 
falls over Ml of the tern at his head. He 
adjusted a pair of gold bowed ipinlenlu 
inti Una to Nil fh» limniil -i—s> of 
the platform which Onlnoel Chari— H. 
Jo— the 8L Urate journal!*, had 
written. 

The report of the minority was read 
by J. H Vedeof Ohio, a '£mer read, 
log clerk at the ho—a of iiie ieente 
Mr— The gold pwijdar—e andeheared. 
bet after the oertbreak of Wadnaaday. 
the— farcer were faint 

So—tor Ben Tillman of Sooth O—o- 
Una raoanted the stage to open the ̂ eat debate ia behalf <7 fr— ootaagn 

He iutrodnoed him—U to them hr 
earing that ha came before the— not — 
•tbo lying nswepopate had re——eted 

him to W A rooud of applanes fro- 
ths pit greeted this aaaoaneei—at. bat 
it w— ihownad In the alarm of Marne 
from the gaH—taa, whlob w— lame—ed 
to s perfect whlrlwlad of etbtla—eoeads 
— he added: 

"1 —me fro— a state whtoh w— the 
ho—e of eeoemtea." 

"SeeaaMam,” be eaattaraed, while the 
gaUeH- Meeed. •t—tht she— the 
war, the war whtoh eaaaastpaled the 
■Mh 

The storm ef ht—ee I 
Whan 1 

not latoadad to nj > >>.SarS> JSr*to^c 
to^amwS^MliedL* *' 

“I am a aoothEn man.” ooottaoad 
Banaior Jobm. “I carrlad a moakat 
dariag tta war. I rmtkata Uaa aaa- 
gaattoa that thia naaatkm kaowa any 
aactioa. dim kata and kaad- 
karahtafi aad the approaiaa mr of lk> oythraataaaawWSryg VawToriC ^MtaotaaaMaaud otkaraaatomdalarv 
Ooaa ydaad hmrtUy la tUa rajaoUon of 

utivue TIUquui MtiMii 

IrfMkaplakfcamT^ 
•*4 n-Omranat Baa> aall foOowad la umaete maooftlaa tiw 

minority raport oltka oommUtoa am 

^^^>»,2*?SfacEllSa>S^ repott. 

the fourth day. 
W,#. Bit** 1 **rtn i. r I II IB 

BnaMaM mm iw |Bk BtlM. 
Objoaoo, July la—The ««*■ wo* 

«l«and for the balioda* which Hagan 
when the Demconuhi eaarro. 
Uoo reassembled at 11 o rioct TV* 
r—1 straggle opened with thedelegriM 
wro**h‘ *» — intense pitch «rrv» the 

Ha^SsSS the oooYenUon end ibnsti nil tea 

h2 
thrown the ranks of ether candidates 
Into oonfarion. U the cooven tioa had 
npe haaa compelled to adJ—rn at told. I 
migtt om loooui of thv eUctxio UcMi 

SEfcgr&Jsy/r! 
riattont se eubmltted by the majority °* *h,c^^*1“e» — meafeticna, turned 

sssKSSSccisjasriat 
Thamday evening, ha would have we* 
aatoly. 

Chatman White, who had moovttad 
htoTtdoa stepped to the front of the 
■toga. Bounin* hit eye for a couple of 
•eoonds oyer acme of people, he planted down te the drimaUcSrin the pU and 
jrith a heavy whack of die RUvefealled 
the eoavoutton to order. 

The chairman then annoanood that 
the drat htelnma ttm tha nail rf atstte 

•^“ttona Tberaapon Mr. Har> 
nty of Pemuylvnthv ^d<*iwdH of 
the national commute* moon tad hie 
ohalr and placed lu nutate ilion exGov- 
»nor Robert T, PattUon. 

Of Oregon added to 
*ha earn* of fljt- ThenaXm 

Metthew* McL^ PatUe^Sui 
oyer were baton tha convention. 

Tbte* waenoother nomlnattom* and 
Chairman Whit* aoaounoad that the 
rollcall of the teat** far the aotnlnaticB 
of president would proceed. A rustle 
of excitement swept over the hall, ana- 
—M by an intently eager quiet. Tha reealt ae aanoaneed by the read- 
*Molmk was as foUowai Hand. SM; Scran, 108; Bole* M; Matthew* 8T; 

84; PattUon. 86; Fenaoyw, 10; Blackburn, 88; Campbell, j; Tillman, IT; Roseau. J; Htevsnsou, 11; HUh l ; T*i- 
Ite, 8; absent and not voting, UHL Tha result of the eeoo d ballot was 
announced ea follows: M—H K|, 

L 

__ 
It 

_The’third ballot rs*ritsd':"BUmL*iait 
Bctc^to; lUtthewa It; MrT wm. 84; 
•; Hm, I; faryaa, 119; Bot*JitZ5T“ k®’ 
Jj*. and on motion af Senator a 
the nomination was made a 

_Tha fifth ballot merited: 3; Stead. 108; PhMsoo. 88; to-r. I, Hill. ]; Tuspi* 1; Boiea *8; Matthew* 
Vie 

SEWALL NOMINATED. 
**• Km Jna KUh l< ! 

Omcico, July 11.—The 
th* fl/th <fa«y of Um DnaoeraUo i 
mmilM iuclodud tbo uoatlMtlm 
qiMohoo. Um balloting for Tie* prarf- 

nniMMImT**g|w>Lliu!! aotlfts*<lal> 

twig *- WBTI» 

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM. 

puU haa advocated from /affereoa’a 
ttma to our own—(random a( guard, 
freedom «f tha praa* frandom of con- 
ardmae, tha prewar a Hi a of panoatl 
right* tha aqmUtr o( an atHama hafdm 
tha law, aad tha falthfal obaarraaoa of 
tha cooatttutiaaal Ihattaltom. Daring aU lhaaa rears tha Democrat** party kaa 
raririad the tacUUoy of aaliah Intaaaata 

power, aad wa~»t«-«ty ^gBBTSt 
Integrity of tha deal aohaaa of guratu- 
•naat eatabliaheri by toe foendeta of thin 
tapaMlo of imb. a. TJedar lto geld- 
aaeaaad teaching* thgjgraa* principle 
of local aalf goTarnavarfTuaa (omul it* 
baa* aqtaatoa in the mwnt—anna of 
righta of the Mates and its as • log af 

of oo I 
to tha i 

**--by the ... » 
United Mato* Tha ooeiMtehon of tha 

! United Matos gaaraatoea to araay cttt- 
■m Mm rights at atoll aad laHgioaa Ub- 

Tha Daaaaotelto party haa atwaya 
Of politic* lborty 

and It rantwa Its 
_mite deration to 

I principle# of thoooa- 

^MOWXY qcntanoy — Bacognlatag 
to all others at thL time, we Invito at- 

i* 
e 
* 
r 
g 

adwlttot goto tolrea ooinag* aTa"ralto 
h*tod apon tha dim dollar eatt 

Wa declare that tha act of 1«TS, da- 
ataMthdag Aver withoat tha knowladga 
or the approval of the American peopl* haa raaoltod in tha appnoiatioa of gold aad a oomapoading fall la tha priam cf 

hMnrtoamambtthabartmybuattog 
aad of aU daht* pabUe aad private; tha 
eariohaugtof tha anrnay landingttoaa •* heme aad abroad; tha prostration of 
todaitoy aad iaapomriahmaat of tha 

AUAUB8T OQU) 8IA9DUD-W* 
atn uiltatkh oppoeed to monomte* 
•UIm, which hu looked feat the pro* 
parity of aa imdaririal people In the 
ptnily** of hard time* OoU mono- 
metalUem U a Brttiah policy, and it* 
adoption has broaght othor nation* into 
“«W mrvftndo to London. It It 
nctonly on-American bat anW-Amerl- 
can. and it can he fastened on the 
Uettad Matte only by the stifling of 
that qrfrit and love of liberty which 
J”**"** PoUtieel fedopendenoo 
In 17Ttandwoa it in the war of the rwj. 
olotion. 

FREE COINAGE DEMANDED-We 
d^**gd toe nnd unlimited eoinaga ofhoth silver and gold at the preoeut legal ratio of Id to I, witboot waiting fer tho rid or consent of any other na- 
tian- We demand that the etandard 
eflver dollar than be e fall legal tender, 
•qaally with gold, tor all debt*, public 
aad private, end wo favor each lltiga- tien at will prevent forth* fetor* the 
doumetteatloa of any kind of legal teu- 
d*r money by private contract. 

Wa are oppoeed to the policy end 
prattle* of mnandtring to the bolder* 
of the obligation* of the United State 
theoption imervod by the law to the 
government of redeeming neb oblige* 
tien* in either sOvar ooln or gold coin. 

AGAINST BOBS IMUTtS-W* are 
oppoeed to the leaning of latereet bear- 
ing bond* of the United 8tata* In time 
of pane* aad —— the tiriteldn* 
with banking syndicate! Tr1ilitili~e m 
change for bond* aad at onornn. 
profit to ttomeelvee, mpply the federal 
twHnrrwtihfold tonMintaia the poh 

One greet alone ha* the power to ete 
atwl tmna VMdWhfeW —__■* *a «- e m ■ 
WfiBfl IWna BB^^BV^* SOfA 1 iwlOBBe wACJEBOU 
declared that thi. power oooUaot to 
driegted to eorporetioaa or tadiridaele. 
We, therefor* deaenaei fee Uenanoe 
Of note intended to otroalatt a* money 
by nation*! bonk* aa In gitlnn of 
feieonemntlmMtod we demaadfent 

to priSteand private d*to*£ whteh 
la reoetvabte to date to fen United 
Stetmehnll to toned by the govern* 
mnrtaf tk» United State* and *»« to 

which IW corns from Ml nrr.m.1 by 
the remit aa li may temltn bs consti- 
tntad, ao that tlta bniaw at tautfaw 
■Mr be aqaaly aad un partially laid, to 
too aad that wealth My boar it* dm 
proportion oi th» axpooaes of toe for- 

OUT PAUPKR8 — Wa bold 
1 moo* dUaal war of pco- 

_ lawlau labor b to pooroat 
too iaportatton at teaigu paapor ta- 
bor to compote with U ia too home 
aurite, aad that tbs vain* of too homo 
Markto to am American farmer* aad 

1« Jtraaiiy radaoad by a ricioaa 
ayatota which depresses toa 

-toetr prodacte batow theeoal 
of prod notion aad ttaa deprives them 
af toa maaaa of parahasing too prodaeta of amr boMO manafootortaa. and u 
oroate too wealth at to* 
demand the paaaago nf 

; Mar be ooooaaary to I 

etmlarorofi ,) 
ample jars \ 

and toatr employee 
legislation aa la 

-. om ttu* prtadpi* Tha abaoretiOM of wealth by the few, 
-Of o*r lending railroad 

--1 aad too fonaatfcm of traste aad 
pool* require a stnotsr control by toa 

^■™^»»fMM»e«tof^thoat artertee of 

BMat of (ha powers of thr*intent!** 
aad wch rsstrin 
ia the control of 
i tha people tarn 

SsTWAWM-We do- 
the pmfligaia waste of oKMy 
r. S, T*" 

«f meant Bspnblioaa congress an. whlflh 
tore hap* toaae high, white toa labor 
toa* pay* them ia ouemployed aad toa 
prodaeta of too poopin'* toil are d*- 

1 pramid la prior till tony no longer repay 
; toaaoatcf prod notion. 

uwiuu m rwi-orn U3 UK nmpitO* 
ifr and aoaaoniy^wfaiali batW 

th* autabar of aaelea* 
* 

Ha* of which drain tha 

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE—Wa 
daaoauc* arbitrary Uiarfaraww by fad- 
and aatbcrm** in looal affair* aa a vio- 
lathmofth* ntnUtultoa at tha United 
Shda* aad a criam agaioat free laatifea- 
**<■«• mad wa aapaciaUy object to gov- 
amataat by injunction *« a new aad 
highly daageroa* fan* of njaaawliw by 
wfateh federal judge*. fat eeatoumt of 
the law* of the itatco aad right* of rfU- 
naaa. become at oaea lagiaiatora, judge* 
•ad —catioa***. aad wo approve th* 
Mil pawed at thalaat irnrlnn of th* 
United State* waat* and sow pending hi th* home of rapreaontatdvaa. relative 
to eoctoamm la federal court*. and no 
vidlag trial* by jary in certain caaw of 
onnfmiif 

So diarrlwiaotioa ahoald ha indulged 
by tha government of tb* United State* 
fa fhvor of It* da Won. 

We approve thorafuaslof U* Fifty- 
third oaagraw to paw the Pacific rail- 
road fending bUl an, tha 
effort* of th* 
greaa te aaart n---^ 

A8 TO PKEfalONS—RaoogntalBg th* 
jnrt claim* of ii«. wring anion aoldiera. 
w» heartily ladoma tha rate of the pna- 

anoa ahaU bt artdfaw^r 
tM panaion roll, and the foot of onliat- 
meat aad Mrrieo ahoald be daawtd ooa- 
cl **ive evidence *h«Am* dieaaw and dia- 
abUUy before oaliatincut. 

NEW STATER—We favor tb* ad- 
miwiou of the terzitoria* of Saw Keg. 
loo, Oklahoma and Ariamta into th* 
Union at ttatea, aad wo favor the early 
MaHwton of aU tha tarrttorlee having th* ueoewary population aad raaomeaa 
to aatitla thaw to statehood, aad while 
they vernal* tstrltoctaa wa hold that th* 
official* appointed to administer th* gov- 
«nmmt of any torftory. together with 
the District of OoiuaUda aad Alwka, 
tbouldbobeaaSdorwidanfeof th* ter- 
ritory or dhtrfot la whfeh their duttw 
ar* to b* performed. 

Tb* Demotratto party ball**** ia home 
rut*, aad that aU pubUo land* cf tha 
UWtad Stawa ahoald b* appropriated to 
tha aatabUaluaaat of few horn** for 
American eSttaen* 

imeaiae ooai im territory « 
* «**»*» In oca- 

grey. aad >\tHton—a 1—d ad Qatar laws of tit* United Males ta a*, 
tndtd to mid tezviiorr 

TH1 IdOXROB DOOrnUKE-Tta 
Moo roe doctrine, mm nrigitallT tofcwd 
Hd M Interpreted to niweJIlee mmI, 

JSwi jnrsaa gys g 
■W at all tlmn be 

SYMPATHY FOR CUBA—We n- 

•«£. *° V»<< Ontola her tartto itrnggle for Hbfetr 
"nnroMCT officr-w* m«p- 
pond toUf* toaar* la tk* pebli* aa? 
rise. Wf favor meinlntaeiiU baaed 
vpaa aatt, tssd tora* of odBta audaaeh 
•n adataljtoatiou ot toe tori! arrtos 
l*w< ** win afford *qoal njp an an IBn 

hr the aaaapto* «f the imlig aad 

etatjf ftow who feaadad aad bar* 

^MRROVt "'w^n^T^AYB n. 

•top tra importation to tl dewater, ^fheu 
apppahraaf wf toarrpahMa toWitfh 
etotalapianeaw to awl aid too to* 

•pah aid hew be .» 

ptoa to toe uaoldatoto liiqaalrfhi 

RAftSfesSgjg 
sgjjyaysssai 

•" *•—'-y ■nini 

itSssssrtarsS^mi 
log aVMotloa^o tbt*growing"MMt'*f 
Southern oomwtm, cannot be ow» 
'WttnM. That 1mm wtK ha mm* 
widely ead Jodlnioualy dreaboad 
IfflODf DRQIUBCiBItn, ffctP+ehMB 
erel burl mm men l^U^oonatn^Md 
I* Earop* than may pudioatlon *v*r 
*•**• iMMi la tba latent of tho 
South* 

We bare uadarUfcao a mHmoC Mo- 
dal edttaoM te ordar to aid aaoh om 
raphaaln aoroa etriking (katna^aC 6««thara adruoeaanat wUth mold 
not otherwise to brought aa —iMlrm 

<o| the l«< tw#t*e roonibi, to mm 
root to il>* world iv large the oompro- heaali* outlines of the fmaaataaof 
partiealai iaUnwte la tha Saath. Tha 

ssB5KSEssr.sjaft 
2iKS5Ss.acta!Tsa wrok, aod orve or two, ado Aerotodto So■ them eomcneroe, to follow abortly, 

win bo Mvwral Modal_ 
dhar lutina offtootheri 
astM that thaaa. life* eat 
iMoe, will bate tho f 
inong naaaUatan 
a ad boat oom non 
COEnlrt «nd aT _ 

tmtouhil to behalf of 

u>* Unhid SutaTwiMtMCMMrQy bo deeply lotanated hi ouch a ~—rrrhaa 
Uro plan looking to the oobuUilMrf 
the whole SodhT id ttMtaHEff. WmiIi IMmiihd lo thia aaetloa far MMklnory and waiolWotarod mm 
uatU generally. Tbui daring CM 

sasswsrstiwss the benefit of thin raawrhtUa astro 
circulation w It boot extra ooat. 


